라이프 벨리가 되게 하소서! ”
“실리콘 벨
리의 부흥이 온 세상의 부흥이 되게 하소
서!”이것이One Voice의 비전이며 중요한
기도제목입니다.
끝으로, 지금까지 5년째 매주 화요일 오
후 1시 뉴라이프 교회에서 베이지역 목회
자들의 끈질긴 소망의 기도가 있어 왔습니
다. 소수민족교회들의 부흥을 위해 합심으
로 지금까지 부르짖으며 왔습니다. 그리고,
이 기도에 하나님께서는 아프간교회, 티벳
교회개척등을 통해서 응답하고 계십니다.
그리고 온 세상의 부흥을 이곳에서 꿈꾸게
하십니다. 기도 가운데 품게 하신 이 꿈을
주님께서 이루실 줄 믿습니다!

One Voice has a special goal of fundraising for Tibetan mission in the bay area. A
considerable number of Tibetans are living
in Berkeley, El Cerrito, and Richmond but
none of them are known to us as Christians.
No Tibetan church has been found yet, either. Rev. Tsolmonbaatar Gelenkhuu is currently reaching out to the Tibetans in the
cities. He was once educated in a Buddhist
school in Mongolia but has since become a
servant of the Lord to tell the gospel to the
Tibetans in the bay area. Let us support him
and his family of 3 children so that he may
concentrate on the mission for the Tibetans
in the bay area.
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One Voice is aware of the impact that
the gospel in the Silicon Valley can
have for global transformation.
According to a 2000 census, the bay area
had 1.7 million immigrants, coming from
more than 70 countries. Here in the bay, are
the ends of the earth! Moreover, the Silicon Valley has a concentration of the most
advanced information technologies and the
professional workers from all around the
world. Once we have a great revival here,
it will bring all the nations into the revival
in the world as quickly as possible. An Afghan church in Fremont exists not only for
the Afghans in the Afghanistan but also for
the Farsi speaking population in the whole
world. Once a Tibetan church is planted,
it will serve to transform Buddhists of Tibetan Buddhism in the world. Our prayer,
therefore, is “Let Silicon Valley be the Life
Valley, oh God, so that a revival here may
be revival of the whole world!”
Lastly, a group of pastors from Korean
churches, Afghan church, and Mongolian
church has been praying for revival in this
area. God is answering the prayer with
the Tibetan church to be founded with the
support of One Voice. We will all see the
Lord’s great and unsearchable thing to be
done soon!
One Voice gives thanks to Korean Central Presbyterian Church (Rev. Hyouk
Chun Kwon, Elder Daniel Moon, and Elder
Yong Kyu Lee) as they host today’s wonderful dinner. Also, my heartfelt thanks
goes to all the faithful servants for His
work through One Voice 2014.

elcome to One Voice 2014! The
purpose of One Voice conventions
is to foster networking and partnering of
churches and believers in order to bring
about revival to the ethnic groups in the
bay area. The first One Voice convention in
2011 unreached the ethnic ministries, such
as those of Mongolian, Afghan, Japanese,
Vietnamese, Cambodian, Pilipino, Khmu
and Mienh, Bhutanese, and Burmese ministries and campus ministries and have
connected them with Korean churches for
mutual cooperation and help.

One Voice is establishing a mission
network for the churches to share
their resources in effective ways.
Last summer, Nor Cal Dream Church
in Richmond served Mongolian children
through VBS. A Korean church did a mission for Mongolians in the bay area. There
are 23 ethnic mission workers listed in the
booklet that you can help and be helped
for reaching out. Moreover, One Voice
has been enjoying a network with the
Life Road Mission of Hong Kong Korean
Exodus Mission Church. Korean Diaspora
churches will exercise enormous power of
the gospel as they share resources together
in their mission fields.
One Voice is aiming at fundraising to support
ethnic pastors in financial needs.
Since our last event in May 2013, One
Voice has been able to support Rev. Abrahim with $29,551.43 (5/1/2013-2/16/2014)
to plant the Afghan church in Fremont. Its
first Afghan worship was held on April
14th last year in the New Life Church,
located in Fremont. The thank offerings
were made by 13 churches and organizations and 24 individual donors. This year,

유기은 목사 (pastor Kieun Yu)드립니다.
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